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Abstract
Earache is a very common symptom which occurs in the practice of many specialist doctors. In the medical nomen−
clature it is very often described as otalgia. Atypical otalgia is an earache without any disease alterations in the area
of the middle and external ear. The pain usually comes from different organs of the head and neck. It can be idio−
pathic or symptomatic. This condition occurs in laryngology as well as in neurology and physiotherapy, where it
appears to be a particular diagnostic and therapeutic issue. The patient is assigned to rehabilitative treatment after
the exclusion of laryngological diseases involving the middle and outer ear, mostly inflammatory, after−trauma, or
neoplastic. The main issue of the treatment is to fight the pain. Idiopathic pain of unknown etiology is sharp, parox−
ysmal, stabbing, and electrifying, while symptomatic pain is a bit milder, areal, radiating, and lasts longer. Every
kind of pain is an indication for pharmacotherapy as well as physiotherapy. The following study highlights the sig−
nificance and the capabilities of physical medicine in the treatment of atypical earache (Adv Clin Exp Med 2008,
17, 3, 347–349).
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Streszczenie
Ból ucha jest częstym objawem spotykanym w praktyce lekarzy wielu specjalności. W nazewnictwie medycznym
jest często określany jako otalgia. Nietypowa otalgia jest to ból umiejscowiony w uchu, gdy brakuje jakichkolwiek
zmian chorobowych w uchu środkowym i zewnętrznym, pochodzący z innych narządów głowy i szyi. Może mieć
charakter samoistny lub objawowy. Ze schorzeniem tym dość często spotyka się nie tylko w praktyce laryngolo−
gicznej, lecz jest ono problemem diagnostycznym i leczniczym zarówno w neurologii, jak i fizjoterapii. Do lecze−
nia w poradni rehabilitacyjnej pacjent trafia po wykluczeniu chorób laryngologicznych dotyczących ucha środko−
wego i zewnętrznego w większej części o charakterze zapalnym, pourazowym lub nowotworowym. Podstawowy
problem leczniczy dotyczy walki z bólem. Bóle samoistne o nieznanej etiologii mają charakter ostry, napadowy,
kłujący, elektryzujący, a objawowe są nieco łagodniejsze, rozlane, promieniujące, utrzymują się dłużej. Każda po−
stać bólu jest wskazaniem do zastosowania zarówno farmakoterapii, jak i fizykoterapii. W pracy podkreślono zna−
czenie i możliwości medycyny fizykalnej w leczeniu nietypowych bólów ucha (Adv Clin Exp Med 2008, 17, 3,
347–349).

Słowa kluczowe: nietypowy ból ucha, fizjoterapia.

The sensory enervation of the ear comes from
the cranial nerves, i.e. the trigeminal, facial,
tongue−throat, and vagus nerve and the branches
of the neck plexus C2−C3 [2]. Symptomatic otal−
gia from the area of the trigeminal nerve may
appear in cases of inflammatory and neoplastic
diseases of the bottom of the mouth, the front two
thirds of the tongue and the lower and upper jaw,

inflammatory states of the teeth (particularly
molars), inflammations of different etiology of the
mouth and plax, disease alterations of the jaw−tem−
ple joint, and inflammatory and neoplastic dis−
eases of the salivary glands and nasal sinus.
Idiopathic otalgia from the trigeminal nerve most−
ly concerns elderly people. The pain usually
appears due to the stimulation of so−called “trigger



zones” during cleaning, talking, eating, or drink−
ing [3, 4].

Otalgia originating from the tongue−throat
nerve is observed in inflammatory and neoplastic
diseases of the tonsils after tonsillectomy within
about two weeks after the surgery and also in
retropharyngeal abscess, inflammatory or neoplas−
tic infiltrations of the tongue base, throat and near−
throat space, and the nasopharynx, and in brain
tumors, myelin breakdown diseases, injuries,
aneurysm, and polyneuropathy [5]. This kind of
otalgia is less common and may sometimes be
accompanied by loss of consciousness, MAS
attacks, or mild arrhythmia as a result of the con−
nection between the tongue−throat nerve and the
neck plexus nerve.

Pain from the area of the facial nerve is partic−
ularly rare because the nerve consists mostly of
motor fibers with a small amount of sensory fibers.
The sensory fibers innervate the rear part of the
tympanic membrane and the skin of the external
auditory meatus. The pain involves only the indi−
rect nerve and is usually described as, for example,
geniculate ganglion neuralgia, Hunt’s neuralgia, or
chorda tympani neuralgia. Otalgia from this neur−
al area also appear in some cases of Bell’s paraly−
sis, zoster, and the tumors of nerve VII. Idiopathic
and symptomatic otalgia may be accompanied by
parageusia, sialosis, or lacrimation [6]. Pain from
the area of the vagus nerve reaches the ear via the
Arnold nerve, the only skin branch of the vagus
nerve [7]. The pain concerns inflammatory and
neoplastic diseases of the larynx, esophagus, and
thyroid gland. The neural roots from levels C2−C3
transfer pain stimuli in cases of neck lymph node
inflammation, side and middle neck cysts, inflam−
mation, injury, tumor, and degenerative alterations
of the cervical spine.

In every case of an ear pain, a thorough diag−
nostic examination must be conducted to find its
cause. In many cases, longer observation of the
patient is required as well as numerous consulta−
tions in the areas of laryngology, neurology, stom−
atology, and causal treatment. If an organic cause
of otalgia has been excluded, pharmacological and
physical treatment must be provided. Neuralgia of
trigeminal pain requires operational treatment in
the most difficult cases. Pharmacotherapy is the
first step in the therapeutic activity. The medica−
tions that can be used are painkillers, non−steroidal
anti−inflammatory drugs, carbamazepamine,
phenytoin, clonazepam, baclophen, valproic acid,
and anti−depressive medications [8].

The physical methods of fighting pain are
photo−treatment, electrotherapy, magnetic therapy,
laser therapy, and ultrasonic sound [9]. The proce−
dures are selected individually for each patient

depending on the state of health, contraindications,
and the patient’s tolerance for a certain therapy.
The procedures are applied in the form of courses,
with at least ten sessions per course. Conducting
procedures simultaneously (for example magnetic
and laser therapy) is recommended. The proce−
dures may also be conducted one after the other. It
is important to remember the rules of selecting
a procedure, avoiding, for example, the use of two
overheating procedures (such as the Sollux lamp
and ultrasonic sounds) or using procedures that
require the same kind of energy (such galvaniza−
tion and iontophoresis). The following physical
therapy procedures are recommended:

– irradiation with a Sollux lamp: equipped
with a blue filter, 10–15 min at a distance of 30–
–40 cm; at least ten sessions are required per course;

– irradiation with a Bioptron or Q−light lamp:
5–10 min. at 10 cm, to three times a day;

– galvanization: with a Bergoni electrode as
the anode; the anode covers half of the face along
with its base in the place where the pain appears;
the cathode (5–6 cm in size) is placed on the back
of the neck on the opposite side to the anode; the
procedure lasts 10–20 min, the intensity of the
electric current is 3–4 mA;

– ionophoresis: an active electrode soaked
with a painkiller is placed on the aching part of the
body and the active electrode (5–6 cm) is placed on
the opposite side of the neck; the procedure lasts
15–20 minutes, the intensity of the electric current
is 4–6 mA; painkillers and anti−inflammatory med−
ications may be applied along with the procedure.
The following medications may usually be applied:
non−steroidal anti−inflammatory liquid, gel, or oint−
ment type medications such as diclophenac as well
as lignocaine, hydrocortizone, or vitamin B1;

– diadynamic electric current: the cathode is
placed in the area of the pain; CP and LP currents
can be used for a duration of 2–3 min and at
threshold intensity;

– interfering electric current: the cathode is
placed on the area of pain, the anode on the back of
the neck or on the opposite side of the head, at a fre−
quency of 100 Hz, threshold intensity, 2–4 min;

– ultrasound: the ultrasonic probe is moved in
the area of pain, the duration of the procedure is up
to 3 min., wave intensity: 0.05–0.4 W/cm2;

– laser therapy: right on the site of pain or in
a line along a nerve; frequency: 1000–1500 Hz for
6–10 min.; it is important to remember that mod−
ern lasers are equipped with automatically pro−
grammed procedure parameters and a procedure
time may differ for particular devices;

– magnetic therapy: field intensity 3–4 mT,
frequency 5–25 Hz, procedure duration is 
10–20 min [9, 10].
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The examples of the presented procedures
show the capabilities of this kind of therapy. In
case of no visible progress, the diagnosis shall be
verified. Such therapeutic activity shortens the
treatment time and speeds recovery and the
patient’s return to professional life. This carries
with it vast economic advantages. Patients proper−
ly guided to rehabilitation facilities do not prolong
the treatment in a state of disability caused by pain
and do not enlarge the group of the professionally
inactive. However, replacing causal treatment with
physical treatment prolongs the time of treatment,
extends the cost of treatment, and does not enable
full recovery. Only short−term improvement may
be achieved, mostly observed as a decrease in
pain. With the return to everyday life, the pain
returns. Prolonging physical treatment when, for
instance, surgery is recommended is improper
because it does not cause the expected treatment
effects. It can also cause intensification of the dis−
ease and is to be regarded as a therapeutic mistake.
A specialist should choose the kind of therapy in
order to avoid improper therapy.

The authors concluded that neuralgia that
includes otalgia is a serious therapeutic issue of
fighting pain. Pharmacotherapy appears to be lim−
ited. Proper laryngological, neurological, and
stomatological diagnostics allows selecting the
correct therapy. Physical methods may be success−
ful in certain cases and are very often devoid of
side effects and moderately accepted by the
patients. It can be thought that physical treatment
should continue to be an inseparable element of
treating pain−associated diseases because it enables
shortening the therapy. Choosing this form of treat−
ment may significantly decrease costs, which is
very important during long term, multi−stage, and
very often chronic therapy. Under− and over−esti−
mation of physical treatment does not serve the
patient. Such therapy, however, can be a good
method of treatment if all the indications and con−
traindications are taken into account.
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